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The agitation for an increase of judicial
salaries8 i8 older than the life of this journal,
and everY volume has contained more or leus
refe8rence to it. Sdme who took an active
intere8t, in it have passed away from. the
beneh and from life. Lord Dufferin during
his term, urged an increase stroiigly. A move-
ment in the right direction has at length
been Made, and judges of ail the superior
courts reeive an increase of $1000 each . In
the Province of Quebec, the Chief Justice of
the Queen's Bench will now have a salary of
$7,00o, and the Chief Justice of the Superior

Cutand the senior puisné judge at Mont-
I!6al the sane sumn.

The, decision of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council in Redfield & The ()orpora-
!'[On Of Wiclcham, reported in the present
48ue, maintains the rule already e8tabllshed
by nlumerous decisions of our provincial
tribunals, that a railway, or a section of a
?a1iWay, mnay, as an integer, be taken in ex-
eCution and sold, like other immovables, in
ordillarY course of Iaw.

)'Ir Louis Adolphe Olivier,. of Ottawa, a
"'lenber of' the Ontario bar, has been ap-
poinlte-I judge of the County Court of the
Uinited counties of Prescott and Russell, in
thie stead of Mr. Daniels, deoeased. Mr.
Olivier being a French Canadian, the ap-
POi'ntmnent is indicative of the spread of the
erench Population westward.

JlYDICIAL COMMITTEE, 0F THE PRIVY
COUNCIL.

LoNDON, Feb. 15, 1888.
PreSont -LoRn WAMsN, LORD HoBifous;C

Low) MAONÂ&GffTBN, Snt BAuRNu PEnocK,
Sm~ RIMcawCoucia.

nnnFiEî0 et ai., Appellants, and THU CoRpoR-
AION 0F Wîcrn.iM, Respondent.

P'a"UY-Rihi8of jugment creditore-43-44
Viot. (Q.) ch. 49.

27D.1 hat a railuayj may be msed and

sold for the debta of the company whM
owns8 suchè raiZloey.

2. That while tue effeci of the Act 43-44 Vit.
(Q.) ch. 49, and the trust conv~eyanoe qfl12th
Augiut, 1881, execuîted in pursuacrne ther-.
of, tcas to vest the property of the Soutl
Eastern Railway company and its appur-
tenances in the trustee, the Ac does not
apply to proceedinga talcen in execuition of
a judgment obtairsed in a suit instied be-
fore the Act becamne law, such prooeeings
being toithin the exception of sec. 11.

LORD WÂTsoN
The respondent corporation became sub-

gcribers for stock in the Richlieu,Drunmond
and Arthabaska Counties Railway Company,
whicii was incorporated by the Quebec Act,
32 Vict., c. 56, under an agreement by whioh
the company und.rtook to construct tielir
line of railway so that it sbould pas tiirougii
the municipality of tihe townshiip of Wick-
ham. By a provincial Act passed in the
year 1872 (36 Vict., c. 51), the. undertaking
of the Arthabaska Company was amalga-
mated with that of the South-Eastern Coun-
ties Junction Railway Company, and a nov
corporation formed, under the naine of the.
South-Eastern Railway Company. The. viole
real and personal estate of the. two companies
was transferred to the. new corporation, sub-
ject to the proviso that the rights and
remedies of municipalities and otiier cred-
tors, or of bondiiolders iiaving mortgage on
the real estate of either coinpany, should
reinain unimpaired, but that liabilisies
arîsing from tort, as contradistinguisiied
from the separate debtis and obligations con-
tracted by eitiier coinpany, were to attacii
only to the, assets of tiie wrong-doing com-
pany, existing at the time wiien the. Act
cajuR into operation.

In virtu, of the. powers conferred upon it
by tiie Act of 1872, the Soutii-Basterfl cern-
pany issued bonds or débenturesiiypothecat'
ing, (1) the. Artbabaska Railway, whicii
formed the northern section of its undertak
ing, to tiie amount of $150,000, (2) thie SoSth-
ern Counties Junction Railway, foeming
the southern section, to the amount of $750,.
000, and (3) the United Railway (Which in-
cludes both sections), to the amount of £640-
000) sterling. In the. year 1880, the whole of
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the northern section bonds, and the greater
part of the southeru section and united rail-
way bonds were stili outstanding, and the
sarnings of the company were insufficient to
pay the arrears of lnterest then due. In
these circum tance the Legisiature of
Quebec passed an Act (43 & 44 Vie., cap. 49).
which received Her Majesty's assent on the
24th July, 1880, giving effect to the terrms of
an arrangement between the company and
ita boudholders for the issue of new bonds,
to carry a flrst mortgage and charge upon
the entire undertaking, in substitution for
the outstanding bonds already mentioned.

By that Act the company was% authorized
to issue mortgage bonds, at the rate of $12,-
500 per each mile of railway constructed or
to be constructed, up to a limait of two million
dollars; and, for securing the due payment
thereof with interest, to convey ita entire
property, including its franchise, to trustees
in trust for that purpose. It waa made law-
fui to insert in the trust conveyance, stipula-
tions as to who should have the possession
and control of the franchise and other pro-
perty conveyed ; and, in the even t of defanit
in payment of the bonds, or of any of the
coupons thereto attadhed, for divesting the
oompany of ail interest, equity of redemp-
tion, dlaim, or title in the said franchise and
property, and vesting the same absolutely in
the trustees. Sect 5 empowered the trusteesl,
when and as often as default should be
made, to '<take possession of and run, oper-
"ate, maintain, manage, and control the said
"railway and other property conveyed to
"thorm a fully and effectually as the com-
"pany might do the same." The convey-

ance, when executed, was (Sect. 7) declared
to be to ail intenta valld, and te have the
effeot of creating a first lien, privilege, and
mortgage upon the railway and other pro-
perty tbereby conveyed.

In pursuance of the Act of 1880, the com-
pany issued new inortgage bonds; and, on
the 12th August, 1881, executed a relative
conveyance in trust, which contains a coven-
snt entitling the trusteesl te enter into pos-
session if defanit shall be made and continue
for 90 days; and a further covenant for
divesting the company, in certain events, of
ail interest, equity of redemption, and claim

or title, as in the Act provided. On the 5th
October, 1883, interest on the mortgage
bonds being more than 90 days overdne, the
company, on the requisi tion of the trustees,
and in complianoe with the terme of the con-
veyance, gave them possession; and the
trustees have since continned te maintain.
work sud manage the rai lway, on behalf and
at the expense of the bondholders, sud have
received the toUs and other profite of the un-
dertaking. The appellauts are now the acting
trustees under the conveyanoe.

Neither the Arthabaska Company nor the
South-Eastern Company (te whom ils con-
tract obligations were transferred by the
Amalgamation Act of 1872), carried any part
of their lines of railwayv through the mumci-
pality of the township of Wîckhani. In re-
spect of that breach of agreement, the re-
spondents, on the l7th July, 1880, just seven
days before the Act 43 & 44 Vict., cap. 49,
became law, brought an action of damages
before the Superior Court of Quebec, againt
the South-Eastern Company, in which, they
obtained a judgment, now final, for the sum
of $22,280, on the 29th Jsuuary, 1883. tTpon
the 6th November, 1883, a writ of IN. fa.
de bonis et terrig, was issued; and, on the 19th
of that month, the sheriff seized in execution
and proceeded to sdvertise for sale the whole
of the South-Eastern Company's railway, in-
cluding both sections thereof, together with
ail the lands of the company sud buildings
oected thereon, as well as the rolling stock
and other appurtenances of the railway,
which are immeubles according te the statute
law of Quebec.

The appellants then filed their opposition
afin de distraire, their main graun1 of objec-
tion being that Article 553 of the Procedure
Code only authorizes the seizure of iminove-
able proporty of the judgment debtor, which,
je in the possession of such debter, whereas
the rsilwsy seized was neither the property,
nor in the possession of the Sonth-Eastern
Company. Their Lordships do flot doubt
that the effeot of the trust conveyance of
l2th August, 1881, followed. by possession in
terme of the deed, wus te vent the property
of the railway and its appurtenances in the
appellants, sud to redue the interest of the
South-Eastern Company te a bars righ of
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redeMption. In these circumetances, what-
eve? mnigiit b. his rigiits againat the interest
remIiaing ini the Company, the property of
the. railway could flot be attached by Bfly
Iudgmient creditor of the Comipany who wus
affeted by the, provisions of 43 & 44 Viet.,
ChAp. 49. But Sect Il of that Act expressly
Provides that notiiing therein contained shal
in &ly menner affect suits then pending in
anY Court of law; and the respondents are
Within the. exception, because the action in
'Whijci their decree was obtained was actu-
ally in dependence et the time of itis passing.
It was argued for the appellents that the ex-
COPti'>II is limited to suite during their de-
Pendence, and does flot apply to proceedings
t*ken ini execution of a judgment after the
suit 15 Lit an end. That construction of tiie
Clause wuuld deprive it of ail meaning. None
of the Provsionis of the, Act could by possi-
bility affect the, conduet of a suit instituted
egalust the South Eastern Company, although
ti15Y are calculated to impair the plaintiff 's
r'e(5U againat its property after h. has ob-
taied a decree. According to the provisions
of the Civil Code (Art. 20M4), a judgment or-
dering Payment of a specific sum of money
CLriea1 a iiypotiiec upon the real as well as
"aPOn the moveable estate of thi, debtor; so0
tiat, apart fromn the provisions of the Act of
1880, the. respondenta' judgment against the,
Southi Estern Company made the. principal
"fl decreed, witii interest and costa of suit,

u iir, ion the. railway, enforceeble in

lui the course of the. argument, the ap-
PellantS Inaintained that the sheriff'5 seizure
ot1giitto be annulled, and proceedingui steyed,
un 'the ground that the. reilwey, assuming it
to ý>O thiê Property aud in the possession of
the OOlnpany, wau fot liable to attaciiment
f'Or iudgment debts of the compefly. Thât
J>1O5 <068 flot eppeer to have been taken, or
<lifclI88d, inl eitiier of the, Courts below; but,
"84n tiist it involves consideretions, of pub-
l'i'tererit, and is sufficiently rais.d by the

P0edgssubmitted to tiiem, tiieir Lord-
couceve that they aïe bound to dia-

Pos Of it.
T1%6 aPPeil"Ut rélied upon the autiiority

«i Ga"V Lonadon, Claathamn & Dover BaU-
"OU b- (2 2LÂpp..201), mud In re Biehop

TRE MFÈ

Waiam RGUlW0IJ C. (2 Ch. Âpp. 382). Tiiel
cases, whicii were decided by Earl Cairns
(then Lord Justice) and Lord Justice Turner,
esteblisii conclusively that, in England, the.
undertaking of e railwaY compauy, dulY'
sanctioned by the Legisieture, is a going
concemu, wiiich cennot b. broken up or auli-
hulated by tiie mortgagees or other creditoli
of the compauy. The. mie tiius settled ep-
peairs to rest upon these consideretionf-
thet, inasmuch as Parliemeut iias made -no
provision for the. transfer of its statutory
powers, privileges, duties, and ,obligations
from a railway corporation to any other per-
son, whether individual or corporate, it would

b. contrary to the policy of the. Legisleture,
as discloeed iu the. general Railway Statutes,
and in the special Acta incorporating railway
companies, to permit creditors of any cisa
to issue execution whicii would have the et-

fct of destroying the. undertaking or of pro-,
venting its completionL

A different result was arrived at by lthe

Court of QueeuWs B.ucii for Lower Canada iu
The com~ora" o f mhe cunty of Drummond v.

Thae South E<iten RBaitvy Co. (24 L. C. J.
276). In that case the, corporation, wiio were

the holders of a bond issued to tiiem by the.
Richelieu, Drummond & Artiiabaske Bel-

way Company, before the. amalgamation, ob-
tained judgment egamast the South Easternl
Company, and proceeded to talc. in execu-

tion, with a view to, selU, a section of their

railway. Tiie Judge of the Superior Court
quashed the proceedinge, on the. ground liat

the. railway of a company incorporated by
stetute could not b. s.ized in execai*1
of a judgment, or sold et a siierlffO
sale; but us decision was reversed by a
majority of the, Queen's Bencii (Tessier, J.,

dia.), wiio allowed tiie sale to proceed Ap.
perently, the Court did not in thal cae me-

quire to consider whether e judicial sWI

could have been permitted of suci putl'>f
the railway property as would ne08OesiY,
have iiad tie effect of breakiflg Up the UU-

dertaking, or or reoolving it lut> its origsi
elements. Mr. Justice Cross said (24,L r- J.
289) :--UI cen se. no serious cause O 0BPfl

"bond tiiet a change of pmopriet«OrhiP Woold

iterfère witii the. obligationsa WhlCh the

3road owes te lie publi, end Wbich ils
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genoral Iaws affecting ra.ilroads impose on
whomsoever boldo it. Shonld it pesa into

"the hands of individuel proprietors, it ie
'novertheless to a great extent subject to
"the goneral laws enacted for the govern-
"mont control, and inspection of railways."
These observations strongiy euggest that

tho legisiation wbich thta Court of Lower Ca-
nada had te consider, in that case, differs in
material respects from legisiation upon the
samo mattors in this country. The Iearned
judge was speaking, in the year 1879, with
referonce to provincial etatutes, which it is
now unnecessary to examine, because the
undertaking of the South Estern Company
had become a Dominion raiiway, before the
respondent's writ of Ai -fa. was issued. Sect.
92 (10 c.) of The British North America Act
1867, excludes the authority of provincial
legisiatures in regard to local works and un-
dertakings which are, before or after their
execution, declared by the Parliament of
Canada to be for the general advantage of
Canada. On the 2bth of May an Act was
passed by the Dominion Parleament (46 Vict.,
cap> 24) further to amend 'IThe Consolldated
RilIway Act, 1879," and to declare certain
linos of rsilway to be works for the general
advantage of Canada; and the enumeration
of these lines in Sect. 6 includes the whole
systema of the South Eastern Company. Sect-
14 of the. sae Act provides that " if at any
"Urne any railway or any section of a rail-
"way be sold under the provisions of any
"deed of mortgage thereof, or at the instance
"of the holders of any mortgage bonde or
"déentures, for the payment of which any
"charge bas been created thereon, or under
"aPy other lawfWu proeding, and be purchas-
".4 by sny person or corporation not having
"any corporate powers authorizing the hold-
"ing and operating thereof," the purchaser

must, within ton days fromn the date of hie
pumchas, transmit to the Minieter of Rail-
ways and Canais an intimation of the fact,
describing the termini and lino of route
of the railway, and spocifying the charter
under which it had been constructed and
operated. Sect. 15 provides that, until such
intimation bas been made and ail informa-
tion furnishod which the Minister may re-
quire, it shail not be Iawful for the. puirchaser

to operate the railway ; but that ho, may
thereafter continue, until the end of the then
next session of the P1arliament of Canada, to
work the railway aud to take tells, upon the
terme and conditions of the previous owner's
charter, unless these are varied by a letter
of license, which the Minister la authorized
te grant. Sect. 15 makes it the duty of the
purchaser te apply te Parliament, during the
next session after the purchase, for an Act of
incorporation or other legfislative authoity te
hold«, operate, and mun the railway. If the
application proves unsucceseful, iL l8 in the
diecretion of the Minister te extend hie license
until the end of the next following session of
Parliament, and no longer. Should the pur-
chaser, during the extended period, fail te
obtain an Act of incorporation or other logis-
lative authority, thon the railway muet bo
closed, or otherwise dealt with by the
Minister of Railways and Canais, as, shall
be doermined by the Railway Committee
of the Privy Council.

Comment upon these enactmnenta would be
superfiuous. They do not suggest that, ac-
cording te the policy of Canadian law, a
statutory railway undertaking can ho disin-
tegrated by piecemeal sales at the instance
of j udgmont creditors or incun'ýbrancers ; but
they clearly show that the Dominion Parlia-
ment has recognized the mule that a rallway
or a section of a rallway may, as an integer,
be taken in execution and sold, like other
immeubles, in ordinary course of law. They
justify the statement of Chief Justice Dorion,
in the presont case, that "lit le now wel
" settled by the jurisprudence prevailing in
" this country, and recognized by the Act
" 46 Vict, cap. 49, that a railway can be
"9seized and sold for the debta of the com-
dipany who owns such railway."

For these reasons, their Lordehipe have
corne te the conclusion that their judgment
must ho for the reepondents. They are not
affectod by the Act of 1880, and muet, there-
fore, ho placed in no worse, and at the samo,
time, in no botter position than they would
have occupied if the Act had nover passed.
On the. one hand, the railway taken in ex-
ecution by the respondente muet, for ail the
purposes of thoe proceedinge, be deemed te
be still the property and in the posseauon of,
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the SOuth..Eagtern Railway Company; and,
0n the other hand, the appellants, as repre-
Senting the present holders of mortgage
bonds, Must be taken as standing in the
she of the bondhoîciers whose debts were
Unpaid at the passing of the Act. The ap-
pellant8 will be entitled, in the present pro-
c'Sedinge, to the benefit of ail rights and pre-
ferenclcs which were attached Vo these mort-
gage debte during their subsistence.

Their Lorcships will accordingly humbly
adivse Her MaJesty to affirmn the orders ap-
Pealed froni, and to dismiss the appeal. The
CoGt8 of thiz appeal muet be borne by the
appelant.

Judgment confirmed.*

"HE~ COMMON LAW AS À 8SYSTEM 0F
RkASONING.

(CoflCluBjon from page 111.)

Juri8t work and codification compared.

The ether remedy le to jump this ditch,
au te cociify the law while yet it bas net

4dasingle jurist, andi make sure tbat it
$bel flot have a jurist hereafter.

1 do flot deem it necessary te place befere
7'e1 the varions plans for codification, andi
di80sons themn separately. As already said,
the8 Mfajoi.1ty of the American Bar Associa-
t'ou1 defined, last year their plan. namely, to
'tsdcOe the law itself, "lse far as in it s ub-
5V8fltive principles it is settieci, Vo the formn of
a statute." The law consists of everything
*hich the Courts judicially know. The
Changjng of iV by staVutes has always been
P'ract<(<j in every country governeci by the
Cemnon law, and ne oe ever objectedl Vo it if
the P&rticular change was deemeci judicious.
If it je thought Vo be convenient te have the
Pliriciples of the law, as far as settled, tersely
aud CGarlY stated for professional use, I cer-
tailly Concur. That work your jurise will do
'When Yen have theni. Andi in doing iV they
Will 1 6lY for support on their own merits, not
Ou1 legiBlative propping. You can test their

S" als0COM~. Co. of Drumwmd & South Eastern
Cp O-, 3 Leg. News, 2; Banque d'HocheUga V. M.P.

db . G o., 4 Les. News, 332; Wo.n f. CO. v'*
L.4. Kemwbe Ru. Co., 7 Q. IL M -,0 Stephon&

afNw dHoch4<lqv, M. L PL, 2 Q. B. 491.

work; and, as said before, practically adopt
or reject it like any other bookp as itise found
te be good or ill. if you accept iV, wbat will
be the effect of proceeding further and enact-
ing it into a statute ?

If your juriet is able Vo express himseif in

a way te, avoid questions of interpretation,--
a feat neyer yet accomplished iu any legiala-

tion,-so that ail will understand bun te
mean what the common law did, I will con-

sent te Vhe proposition that judicial thingu
will go on much as Vhey dici before. 0f course,

there can be ne pretense that auy good bas
been dons, for neither in form ner in snb-
,stance is there any change. What was net-
tieci before is ne more than settieci now. But,

in another aspect, the change is vsst Yen

have dropped from reason te the legièlative
"Be it enacted.»

To illustrate :If one brings suit for building
a fence which ls Vhs hypotenuse of a rîght-
angled triangle, for which, he was te be paid

an agreed sum per rod, and the lsngths of Vhe

perpendictilar and base are severally proved,
but noV that of the hypotenuse, ths Isngth of

Vhs latter is matter of law, and Vhe preofs are

adequate. Now you enact a code providing

that the square of the bypotenuse of a right-

angled triangle shail equal Vhs sum of the

squares of the perpendicular and base. Yen

will remember that, under the old systeni, if

a boy in a class asked hie master how this

coulci be, the latter would draw Vhe triangle

on the black-board, extenci his hunes, andi show

how the problem is reasoned, out The boy s

brain would be stirred, a stop would be taken

in teachiniz him te think. Under Vhe new

systeni, the.master wonld say, "lThis je pro-

vided for by the one thousanci thrse hnndred

and fiftieth section of our glorieus code. It

was explaineci by an old Greek named Euclid.
Perhaps it was discovered before; at anY

rate, it has long been settîsci. In the year
1886, there was a meeting of great lawyers at

Saratoga, and fortnnately Vhe beat mindo wete

in Vhe majority . Saratoga, pleas no& O e &
place of water; henoe it ja certai that'these
best mincis were noV drunk. They reaolyed
that whatever is settled should b. enacted

into a statute. Our legisiature had Vhs' wls-

dom Vo follow Vhs light ; therefors, until ths
i estuts in so changed as othsrwine Vo prOvido,
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the sum of the squares of the perpendicular
and base shail be and romain the square of
the hypotenuse. Now, boys, remember that
this ie the rule for what are termed the braces
in ail buildings. It'je understood that the
wicked political party, to which we do not
belong, propose to change this statute, and
make the square of the perpendicular equal
to, the sumr of the squares of the hypotenuse
and base. That change, it has been ascer-
tained, will overturn every building in the
State, and it le uncertain whether people can
proteot themeelves by digging hoies in the
ground and getting into them. The botter
opinion i8 that, in this event, ail things on the
surface of the earth will be precipitated into
its internai Oires. To avoid this, as soon as
yon are old enough to vote, go te the poils ;
and, under the pressure of dire neceseity, you
may be required to vote, not only early. but
often."

It wiil be the sme with ail the rest of your
code. Yoiu have slipped from. reason, and
settled on bare legislative command.

Law ie the only profession which teaches
the sort of reason that goverus the State.
The iawyers, s aires.dy nid, are the judges,
and they are the great majority also of the
executive and legielative branches of tbe
(*overnment. Shouid the cry for codification,
under the eteitnal aspiration for lazinees, pre-
vaîl, and the elemient of reason which. the
practice and administration of the common
]sw have carried into Governmental affaira,
be banished therefrom, the hitherto coinmon-
1mw nations wiIi quickly cease te be the
leaders of the civilized worid.

1 might close here, and leave the re8t to
your future reasoninge; but 1 cannot forbear
te ask your attention te a single specinien
lino of thought.

Gouermenta proedImm WW&houS common law.

The proceeding in our common iaw courts
t held muet in derision by the enemies of the

systems consista of the comparison of old cases
with the new one under examination, te de-
termine which among the old ie te control,
the. new. I readiiy acknowledge that for my-
self, I do flot quite like it in its more common
form. Those judgea who have seemed to
work most _eaily, and moset satiafactorily

both to theniselves and te, the lookers-on, have
resortied te the old cases as aide in ascertain-
ing the principle, then have applied the prin-
ciple to the case in hand. But this je rather
a matter of form than of substance. The com-
mon law ia a systeni of authority as well as
reason, and so equally do ail governmental
affaire proceed on precedent. There is not
even a demagogue who, in haranguing the
voters froin a stunip, doms not cite te them
precedenta, with perfect confidence that they
will yield te their force. In everything, we
are ail creatures of precedent; even the reli-
gion of the son is copied from the father's.

Ail governmentai affaira, therefore, travel.
in the path of precedent., S o that it becomes
of the highest importance for the officere of
Goverament te understand how te, select and
apply precedente. And there je no possible
way in which. this skili cau be so 'weii ac-
quired as in the study and practice of the
common law, or perhaps even acquired at ail..
Lot me illustrate this by a case which. fell
within my own cognizance.

In a city large enough to require sowers,
the statulos permitted the boaird of aldermen
te assess a part of their cost upon abutters
benefited thereby, and it was custemary, or
directed by ordinanco, te, make the assees-
nment at a particular sum per foot. There-
upon, when a sewer liad run but a littie, way
on a tract of land of many acres, the assees-
ing aldermen deemed that the owner would
not pay enough for the benefit, if only the
numbor of foot actuaily laid were assesed, te
him; so they measured on until thoy came
te, a fence; and beingz brought up by the
fence, they thero etepped, and cbarged the
owner for the whole liue the same as if the
eewer had boon buit thereon. The reason
was, that the owner of this large tract had
neyer beon required te pay any sewer asse-
mient; and as I have intimated, hie migbt, by
expending money enough, drain ail bus land
into the sewer as buiit. So a precedent was

*establi8hed. Afterward they rau a iewer
along the entire lin. of another man's land,
assessod him, and the assessinent was paid.
It wus a narrow etrip, reacbing back from, the
street but a little over a hundred feet te an
alloy. We now corne to the application of the.
preoent. Lying on the other aide, of the
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&%lY, a third persou had a strip of land ex- ýfc
tending mnuch further along the alley than ;y
the former's. For its benefit, the city ou his
BPPhication, Put dowu a sewer as far as he de- a
Oire aud frcjm the hune of the alley where it c'
ended ho built a fenoe. The aldermen, in b
rnaking the assessment, saw nothing lu the t

Precedeut precluding their compelling the a
one who had already paid for bies ewer b
benefit to pay a second time, but they clearlyc
discerned that the precedent forbade their 'J

getting over or under a feuce. So they as-t
Oeewsd the one whom they did not preteud to
have benefitWj the same as though he had ne-
'ver paid'an assesmment, not ouly as far as theY t
bad bult the sewer, but fanding uo fence, to
the verY end of hie land. They assessed the 1
oýtheBr, for whose exclusive use the sewer was
rle, eimply to hie fence; thus casting the
chief Parit of the burden upon the one not

Preteuded to have been benefited; and re-
lieving him for whom atone they had made
the eBxpenditure. it was vainly urged upon
this honorable body that the reason on which
tle aSSUmed precedent prooeeded did uot ap-

PlY to this case. They could see that there
Wa8 bore a wrong, but tbey could discover no
WaY for shaking offthe precedent. They had
b661n oducated to bo business men, and as

such' they were excellent; but they could not

d'*Oern, as oven a boy would do who had
beenÀ a week in au office where the common

'V13 Practiced, that a precedent to b. appli-
chie to the case lu hand muet have proceed-
'd from the samo reasons with the new case

to wbich it le to bo applied. Some years af-
terwArd, the city exkended its sewer along
the reet of the aîîey for the. benefit of this
thu. Persou's land, and the honorable aIder-

moen aseeseed, the third timo the othor abut-
ter* But now the ruIe of the éommon law
fOurld a parallel lu the laws of business. Not
aEu &lderman could fait to discover that, if he

PSd for a cargo of coal before it was dug,
thonr paid for it a see"oud time after it was
hUiIed aud bofore it was delivered, ho would
lobe ail the profita of merchandising if
coInPolled to pay for it a, third time, after
dehivory. So it became possible for tho

n14n whlo bad been asseeesed thrice to the
otei*oneholduethe honorable board

t' r4liit thils third assemnt which, lu

>rm as well as iu substance, had been paid

ears before.
A trifie may sometifles illustrate no great
thing as even the fait of an emnpire This

ase 18 of littie consequence ln itaelf, but it

rings to view immeasurably important

Liluga. Did you ever consider how seldom. lu

n anarchiet, or a cureer of ail goverilmoft,

or nd bred iu a country governed by the

ommon law ? It may happen that there ane

Lo lawyers on a board of aldermen. tut in

hoe higher walks of goverument, the incuml-

c)ents of office are moetly, or, at teast, largely,

awyers. And this eewer sssessment case lu,

herefore, eeldom paralleled lu larger goveru-

nental affaira. Strike dowu the common

aw a.nd bauish it from us, and sewer justice

nuil be the common justice of the country.

But let us look a moment at this eewer jus-

tice. It le not intentional wrong-doing, it !w

simply what occupies the space, where the

common law is not. The office"s who admin-

ister sewer justice mean weil. With &Rl their

l:earts they aspire to know the ways of duty,

a.nd they unfiinchiagly walk by the light

which. they get Their ueighboflrS the, public,

do not frowu upon them; ail being iu the

dark together, no one doubte that the la.w la

admirably administered. Yet ail se that In-

justice le beiug doue. The conclusion to

which large nu mbers arrive is, that the whole,

eystem le wrong; that the law, from whîch

injustice thus proceeds, should be put down

and banished; and that goverument, which.

establishes what le so wicked as law, shouI4

b. banished also.
CondluDiOIi

If codification sacceede to the exteiit of

assassinatiflg our common law, what but4

Heaven ca n we rely upon for the future!1 In

the hope of better things, Il turu froin thts

picture of despair.
If I were addressing a legs intelligent au-

dience, I might urge upon yon action to pre-

vent an enormous, threatened danger. But

it la unueceesary I should say more te yo«.

1 have thus laid before you the most iUIpOF-

tant subject connected. witli the fuiture of mug

jurisprudence. Please supply My defiCiegel4

wlth your own more frnitftal and valuable

reflectiolB. JOIL Pawmo gugo5
Cambridge, mass



TRE LEGAL NIEWS.

RECENT ONTAB1O DECISIONS.

Railuay company-Incorporation by Protincial
.dct-Subequent legislation by Parliarnent
of Canada-Applicabiiity of 88. 4 tu 39 of
the general Railway Act of Canada.

A railway company, incorp>,rated by
an Act of the Ontario Legisiature was there-
by authorized to construet, equip and oper-
ate a railway between certain points.

By an Act of the Dominion Parliament the
Governor-in-Council was authorized to grant
a subsidy to tbe company; and by another
Act of the Dominion Parliament the com-
pany's railway was declared to bo a work
for the general advantage of Canada, and the
company was autborized to. build a branch
Uine. No further powers of any kind were
conferred upon the company by the Domin-
ion Parliament.

Rau>D, that the effect of the declaration
that the railway was a work wau for the
general advantage of Canada was to bring it
under the exclusive legisiative authority of
the Parliainent of Canada, but that the Acta
of the Ontario Legisiature previously passod
were in no ws.y aiffcted; that the railway in
question was flot one Ilconstructed or to be
constructed undor the authority of any Act
passed by the Parliament of Canada"' (8ee a. 3
of the Railway Act of Canada, R.S.C. c. 109);
and thereforo se. 4 to 39 of flS&C. c. 109 did
not apply to it; a.nd a motion to a Judgo of
the High Court of Justice under s. 8, for a
warrant of possession of certain lands was
refused. In re St Catherines & Niagara Cen-
tral Ry. Co>. & Barbeaut, Street, J ., Jan. 21,
18M.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec QtIcial Gazette, Mril 7.
Judtial Abandoaments.

Ephrem Cloutier, Quebec, Marcb 26.
J. O. Delisle, grocer, Montreal, April 4.
Joeeph J. Dugal, currier, Quebeo, Maroh 26.
Joseph T. Fortin, trader, St. Etienne de la Malbaie.
James C. Malone, Tbree Rivera, April 3.
Victoria Hudon (T. Michaud k Co.), Lachevrotière,

Mar.h ai.
Théodore Pouliot, currier. Quebee, April 3.

Cîtrotore appointd.

Re Thomas Acteson. Anse au Gascon.-H. A. Be-
dard, Quebeo, ourator, Avril & .

Re Malvina Dubois (F. Arpin & Co.), Marieville.-
C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator, April 5.

Re Joseph Beaudry, St. Jérome.-P. . B. Petit, N.P.
curater, March 29.

Re Napoléon Lardie, contracter, Lévis.-T. Paradis,
Lévis, curater, April 5.

Re F. X. Lepage & Co., Quebec.-H. A. Bedard, Que-
bec, cureter, April 4.

Re Wm. Law Mackenzie.-Robert Fair, Black Cape,
Ce. cf Bonaventure, curater, March 27.

Dividende.

Re Castle & Co., Montreal.-Dividend, Seath &
Daveluy, Montreal, joint cureter.

Re Isaac Colin Omrnt, hetel keeper.-First and final
dividend, payable April 24, Seath & Daveluy, Mont-
real, joint curater.

&z.iartien a# te Propert,.

Julie Bousquet vs. Hector Dubois, restaurant keeper,
Mentreal, Feb. 23.

Marie Louise Bérisuit vs. Louis Vaillanccurt, paint-
er, Montreal, Feb. 29.

Christine Giboulean vs. Henri Bourdon, trader,
Montreal, April 5.

Delima Patenaude vs. Damas Moineau, Montreal,
March 8.

Notices.
Notice is given by Morris k Hoit cf au application

fer an Act te incorperate a comp any te carry en the
business of administering estates, acting as trustees,

,etc. _____

<IENERAL NOTES.
The fellowing cepy cf an eld record cf Northumber-

land County, Penn., shows that a century bas breught
consider&ble alleviatien to criminals :-" August Ses-
siens, 1784. Northumberland Coui.ýty- Reepubliccs v.
Joeeph L)iebury. Indietment fer feleny. The defend-
eut pleads non cul. et hoc, etc. A tterney-general,
aimiliter. Jury of tbe county called. Found guilty
ef the effeuce cberged. Judgnient, that the said
Joseph Disbury receive thirty-nine lashes between the
heurs cf 8 and 9 ceclook te-morrew; te stand in the
piller une heur; te have bis earit eut off and neiled
te the post; te return the property stolen or the value
thereof ; remalu iu prison three months; and pay a
fine cf thirty pounds te tbe Hon. Presideut et this
State for tbe support ef the geverumeut, and stand
committed until the fine and the fees are paid."'

La Ceur d'assises de la Haute-Vienne vient de juger
trois individus, les nommés David, Jacques Bayle et
la femme Bayle-gendre, beau-père et belle-mère-
qui, dans la nuit du 1er mai dernier, mirent le feu à un
immeuble qu'ilsi possédaient à Rancon (Haute-Vienne>,
après l'avoir au préalable assuré peur une somme bien
supérieure à sa valeur. L'instruction judiciaire dé-
couvrit, en outre, que, avant de mettre leur crime à
exécution, les époux 93aye, avec l'aide de leur gendre,
avaient creusé, dans un jardin, attenant à leur maison
une fosse prof onde eù ils avaient caché la plus grande
partie de leurs meubles et objets précieux. Cette fosse
avait été recouverte d'un tas de fagots qui la dissimu-
lait complètement.

Pour être plus sûlrs de l'impunité, les trois compli-
ces avaient feint un voyage dans les environs. Ce
n'est qu'à leur retour qu'ils parurent avoir connaissa-
ce du sinistre dent ils étaient à la fois les victimes et
les auteurs.

Obligés d'avouer leur culpabilité, les époux Bayle et
David ont cherché à rýejeter l'un sur 1 autre la res-
ponsabilité du crime qui leur était imputé.

La Cour a prononcé les condamnations suivantes:
Bayle qui parait n'avoir été que l'instrument de sa
femme et de son gendre, cinq ans de réolusiun; la
femme Bayle et David, cinq ans de travaux forcés.
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